Immunoglobulin idiotype expression in reactive lymphoid tissues and B-cell lymphomas.
In an investigation of the immunoglobulin idiotypic expression of non-tumour and neoplastic B lymphocytes in situ, fresh-frozen specimens of reactive tonsils, lymph nodes and B-cell malignant lymphomas (B-MLs) from Japanese patients were studied immunohistochemically with 39 different anti-idiotype antibodies. In reactive lymphoid tissues, while idiotype-bearing cells were largely distributed sparsely in follicles and perifollicular areas, some were heavily crowded in particular germinal centres (GCs), suggesting the presence of oligoclonal proliferations of B-cells in GCs. Forty-eight out of 100 B-MLs reacted with anti-idiotype antibodies. This proportion was significantly higher than those reported in Western cases (27-36%), indicating that Japanese B-MLs share public idiotypes much frequently than western cases. The idiotypes demonstrated in these lymphomas, in contrast to those not expressed in any B-ML, were found much commonly in non-tumour lymphocytes, suggesting that such public idiotypes as were common in B-MLs were frequently shared by normal B-lymphocytes.